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Brewer--CovJngtoji Wedding.
BY ONU WHO WAS WIESEST.

The most notable Social event of
. the seasf:u in Boardman N. C., wastho marriage on March 13tb, of Miss
Sylvia Brewer and Robert Frank Cov¬
ington, both of that city.The brido is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Winfred Scott Brewer.
Mr. Brewer is superintendent of Mills
for thc Butler Lumber company, and
.tho groom, formerly of Beunettsville.
8.^0., is manager of the mercantile
department in the samo employ.At 4 o'clock, thc appointed hour.
»hq spacious parlors of Mr. and Mrs.
Brewer were occupied by about sixty
guests. The south cud of the back

. parlor, where thc ceremony was per
formed, was fitted with altar, altar
rail, kneeling cushions, etc., wi'h
quite a churchly effect. The nltar wa?
in white with cross of white Roman
hyacinths, on each side of which were
tall, slender vases lilied with pink and
while carnations. Thc white rail was
entwined with smilax and supported
hy white pedestals holding tropical
ph.nts, tho kneeling cushions were ul-
so in whito mid green.
Thc wedding bell was composed of

white bridal wreath aud smilax, thc
tongue of half blown r ink rose buds;
from thc lop of thc bell white ribbon
xv a8 looped forming a canopy over the
wedding party. Thc decorations were
further carried pu! with balle lillies,
di curativo plants mid cut Miowera, all
in ..reen, white and pink.

Mrs. V). G. Hull preside 1 at the
piano ¡iud lo the beautiful harmony ot
Meudeisslion's Wedding March, the
bridal parly entered. A. 1). Turner,
usher, from n .sido enhance escorted
I hq Kev. J. I Hillock lo his position

front of thc. aliar, also thc groom
iccuiiipnuicd by the bride's in thei:

i latter took her posit! ti across ihn
un and the groom awaited Ibo bride
»ne at Mic aliar r. il The bride
il attendants came down the .-¡air
ay through the front pallor lo l! <

ponded place, the luido leaning on
3 arin of her in i her D W. Mi»
Highton ushered, followed by the
wer girls, Miss Bessie Short and
¡ES Linie inc Carpenter. Lillie Helen
icrry Wright was an ¡dial ring

b arpr uiid came next carrying upon
white .Silin cushion thc golden sym
>l of thc unseen lilli, lint united two

i.' arts together fur heller for worse,
for rieh er for ponier, as long as both
Illili live.
The Rev. Air. Blalnck in his inosl

impressive manner, performed the
ag man iago, ceremony, and nt I bc

ipiention, "Who gives lin's woman lo
ijari'Mil I" '-IN " ;>; '"

I.-

Soliun.il«-*' «. :c ».;..:>,..' t,he ii -¡. )
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Tn^a^W* lix* v.\ç isile not' whit
<.:h).lUm *ilh
.rately willi wood lace, the tulle veil
stencil with aigrette of lillies of the
alloy, .these flowers also composing
ie Inicial hoquet. The charming
iwer girls wore white decorated with
nols ol' pink ribbon, and tlie dainty
oghenrer in Holly while looked like
little fairy and performed her part

' the ceremony willi shy grace. The
.oom in conventional black was

gnified and composed and if lhere
is a quakeing within it was ad ni i r-
ily concealed.
Congratulations followed, and in-
ection ol ibo beautiful wedding

¡i rscnts occupied most agreeably the
li ur following, when refresh ni cn ts
i> ;ro served, the captain supplement.

' the collation with some rare old
no in which nil wore invited to
:dgc thc bride's health.
Mr. and Mrs. Covington left Board-
tu the evening of the 14th, when thc
lierai manager's private car was

lcd with a merry group of friends
io accompanied tho happy pair lo
ur Bin IT, here Ibo parly was rec ru i-
1 hy more I rienits, and rico and old
oes galore. Mr. and Mrs Coving-
i will bo "al homo" alter Mareil
¿li, aller visiting Baltimore, Wash-
. lou mid New York City.

A COTTON K.VPKRIMKNT.

stance Doc:» Make a Di flu ronce.
. I 11 tl« MAKI.IIOKO DKMOCitAT ;

Lust Year I made an experiment
di colton d ideren I dislances, and

want to let. I liked lo havesaid brother
farmers, bul will take in everybody
and say friends. Now what isas thc
result

Well, I, planted I h ree plain, fertili
7.c<l each exactly alike oras near as i
could do il 1200 pounds ol mixture,
meal, acid, kahlil and fertilizer. Rows
four feel upurl. Peterkin seed wa¬

nned.
Phil number I 1 chopped lu 0 inch*

cs. On Ibis plat I made 2Ô00 pom cl¬
ot' seed colton.

Plat num bei 2 I ehoppo lo 18
indus mid gnlhcreil 2200 |iouuds

Pint 11 ii ii il ii-r "A I chopped lo ."< feel,
and only gath.ercd 2001) pounds

Yours Truly /. -J. DBA ls K
Drake S C. April 0, 100-1

SECOND W10Kit .11 HORS.
.

Elisha Wonlborly, .1 M Moore,
J L Spear«, 0 1) odom,
B ll lluub'bvl, T S 0<lom.
F Jt Grönland, b 11 Uistorliug
n V Moore, A W Morrison,
Artemas .Tncknbii, A I* Williams,

n Bpearn, '' '. McColl,
".lomiiH, A h Calhoun .Ir,

«i, B O (UnivH,
A li Pi arson,
.1 S Jackson,

, r ,, W Smith,
'"IltH,

K
Arder..
J V Low in,
J 1Î Norton,
J, A. Stubbs,

REMEMBER
" THE SPINSTERS RETURN,"

AT TUE

AUDITORIUM TO-NIGHT
Doors Open .at 8 30 p. ru.
Curtains Opon at 9.
Gut your tickets tu limo and not

bo rushed ut thc door.
Admission 2ö. Reserved Scats

.'5. Children 15 cents.
Reserved scats on salo at Beu-

aettsvillo Drug Co. Store.
DON'T MISS IT«

DOTS FROM. BRIGHT3VILLE.
ilappcuiugs AmonR tlio Pooplo In This

1'rosporous Township.
Our farmer boys are now making tho

Just fly in every direction. You can hoar
'he Fqueckhig of thc cotton planters in
-he carly morning, nod late aller dark.
Tho hov*' all try to FOO which one wil
niant thc most per day. and which one
will get through first, (lo ir. boys, I am
-vitli you io every thing that is good,
noble and honest.

lt does make a fellow feel so goodwheu bc rises at I o'clock these*beautiful
mornings, goos out and leeds up his .noak
hen jumps the lot fences and you sec
him going over his farm while his stock
is eating. He occasionally pots down
upon one knee, then you soc him stright-!
en ut», cross a few moro rows thou he
kneels down again, and when he raise
up, looks all around "Well, by grannyshe is n comine. hooppco," you can hear
him .'quail half a mile, then all of his rom
i ides will answer all over thc neighborin. jd. Then he feels good. The fresh bal
my breeze sets up; how pleasant ami re-
freshing, the very lile tonio, of the farm
.rs. If yon haven't experienced this partol the day. by riving early and beholdinghe beauties that you will see between
daylight and sun up, you just rise one
morning and nee forjyourr.elf. You wi!!
be handsomely reworded for your trouble,
besides you will feel better than you ever
felt in your life. As the old adags is
""curly to bed, early to rise makes a mac
healthy wealthy ard wisc."

1). U. Stubbs, B«q., of our town had a
severe attack of something like neuralgiaol'the heart. Thc iq-lire said he thoughthis time had come, but. be said he didn't
mind goiug-the only thing he dreaded
was parting from ''Kastor, 1 that's his
..vile.. Thai is perleel ly natural! That i.°
one thing man dreads to leave behind
worse than everything else, is his wife.
wliiV Because he is afraid tho will marry
-onie other man. 1 knew un Irishman
once that outwitted un Insurance man in
'Iii- way: Tho, imumncc man wanted
!)im to rake out n policy on his lile fi.r
'he benefit i f bis wife, nl'ier his death,Tuen you will leave her a rieh widow, and
-he can get along without you then butter
111 ti tl if y i ti were to die without the policy' l'es, hr-j-i tms. that he the very reason
¡ cany n<i poney, why you slioulu know
iud dcud. He j ibis doth ye think I would
he loni enough to hire some man to marry
me wife alo r I am (h ad?" Yes. but Pat.
tupprsj she was left willi the Policy then
what? Well, lilith and bc cluist, she
would get m.11 ried, ye, sec.
Your correspondent had the pleasure

.d" witnessing oae among thc best managedI'jister entertainments ever held at old
Hoy kin church, under the training and
anuía vein ont of * lie young ladies five in
number, Misses (I inson. Thomas. Smith.
Km.di.-h. McGregor, who Reserve great
c edit -. n.i praise for their interest in tin
chi dion, and their interest manifested

on Sunday the loth at Roykin church
The pastor in charge was absent on ac¬
count ol'sickness, and the services were
conducted hy Uro Giles P. Newton, who
gave us a good lecture upon tho second
coining of Christ-the day of the great
separation. 1 think all who were present
enjoyed Ibo. (Jiles talk, and felt bene-
iitn d by ir, and went home feeling that
he woo d try and live up to the advice
tendered them hy Rro Newton.
Thc sick in our community seems to

be getting along fairly well. Cousin Jack-
son Stubbs continues very feeble-- not
much change as yet. Oar friend John
H. Stubbs i« improving some. »Vc think
his broken limb has knit back all right,
and we hope he will be able to walk
i^nin soon. Ile has been in fine health
otherwise and i- as Cheerful as can be
and .-ays he is enjoying himself as well as
can be under the circumstances, and is
always elad lo seo any ono who will call
to sec him. Your correspondent spent a
pleasant hour and a hall with him oud
family on Friday l ist, and enjoyed the
many nice pieces of music and songs fun
dished us hy his daughter Miss Maggie.
Il\v.. if you ure seeking a good house¬
keeper and companion, that is thc place
tocal!. Miss Blanche and Miss Maggie
.ne two very domestic young ladies and
either will make a young farmer a «pieu-did companion an 1 help mate.

i'.iüiii: looking forward to the time
when n visit will be made from Clio.
Nm am i in (ino spirits, ho received an
\¡ ¡il bini. Ile is getting pretty old to
receive such tilings, but such things will
lu ppen some times.

( lar young mendiants are leaving a time
while WO fanner-; are so busy. Ask Will
Pei le to read Wiley Norton's Apiil foo
to you.
The eold wind- and host is making the

corn that was planted cally look a little
yellow and siek. Tho beans arc cul down,
and sonic ol'thc fi nit is killed.
M ijor Stubbs is all smiles and has quito

a curiosity to show thc boys-avery small
Holden Fish he earlies in his vest pockci
which he delights in .-bowing you how
m.my times his fi.»h can turn ovor io thc
palm of your hind.

Mr. Jehu Harrington is now spooning
a liv (lays in the township of BrightsviHo
¡.moog relatives and friends-ft good,
jolly old boy.

Well I believe this winds up my letter
for bi- time, and if it d ies not reach the
wastebasket I will try and come again
.-linn, when i.da; a trip lo the river.

Ilespectfully,
A ¡nil ll, I'jul. K, W. C.

LOST OR STOLEN I
AÏ the presbyterian Church, or be-«**-^» tween there and the residence ol
Knox Livingston, on Sunday evening,
April loth 1904, a Cold Watch and
Silk l-'ob, with gold appendent. On the
inside ol back ol case is engraved Knox
Livingston, 1.S83 ; "Vann Livingston,"
June tn 1903 Any one returning the
same to either ol above mentioned par¬
ti will be liberally rewarded and no
questions asked.

BETWEEN Hennettsville and Dillon,
) Monday, April 4, 1904 a Leather

Bag or Hand (inp. containing a sterling
silver back comb and brush, at|d other
toilet articles. Tue lintier will he libe¬
rally rewarded on delivering the same to
"m. M. I lamer, Dillon, 01 lo

Knox Livingston, JJennettsvillc,

i

DOTS FROM OAK GROVE.
Mr. Editor-I have not soen any»thing from tbis lately I will give you

a few dots.
Farmers aro vtry busy pint tingLliis week, some aro about through.A, few thought they would IIHVU t

plant corn over on uccount of ihS
heavy frost, bul, RS very little died
perhaps the corn crop is sifc.
The health of our sod ion has boen

good so far, considering the unfavo:«
ablo weather. But we ri gut to heari hat Mr. M. 0 Harper, who Ita«
been cenfiued to his room for tho pastniuo months with rhcumatims is not
uny better. Our past- r Rev Betheahas abo been sick for thc last lewdays.
Mr. J. H. Harper ami little daugh¬ter spont Friday nut! Saturday at thehomo of his father Mr. M. 0 Har¬

per.
Two charming ladies of upper Mur-

ion visited ID this section last week
Miss Sadie Napier is visiting rda-]tives in Florida.
We ero glad to seo Mr. Robert

Napier ablo lo be cut again.
Gardens and Oats are lookingwell, considering the cool weather,
April Fools have been all the go,but being an oltl batchelar 1 have es-

caped so far.
News Í3 8carce, but if this dont reach

the v/aste basket I will try again.Success to you and the DEMOCRAT
April ll, 1 «04. Batchelor.

For Sheriff.
I hereby onnounco myself as n candidate

for office of Sheriff of Mnrlboro County
nt the coming Primary Election. I pledge
myself to abide by tho result of paid Pri¬
mary Election and to support tho nomincud
of the mime

April 4th 1904. J. E ROGERS.

I hcroby announce myself a candidate
for tho office of Sheriff of Marlboro county,
subject to tho actiou of tho Democratic
Primary, and pledge myself to abide thc
result thereof und to support tho nominees
of thc simo.

JAS F. UcGrnvRAY.
Apiil 5th, 1904.

3T r County Supervisar.
I hereby announce mysoll n candidate

for tho olllco of County Supervisor, subj -et
to tho action oT the Democratic primary
pledging myself to nbi lo the result of thc
-mme, and to support tho nomíneos of Bald
primary election

April 9th, 1904. A J. JONES.

Ihereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor,

duhjoot to tho action of tho Democratic
primary.

Rich 2S, 1904 J J. TAUT.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby aoonnoe myself a candidate

for re otection to tho office of County
Treasurer-Subject to tho rules governing
he Democratic Primary.

\ rhouglttlul ¿tani ¿il
a,;. M. \ .-i '<.'? > ». îti'.lr'

Uncv; >vh;it tc 'tío in t'.ie hour ot ne< !.
His Wilt had such ari iijusual
,10mach ii and liver ito,tibia physióiápS:|could hot help her H thought ol ajid'I ii:.' Dr, flings New i .tte Pills a«>d

. .¡ot relief at OT.', anti ....-.s (many cu c
Only 25c, at Douglas, Drug Store.

FLOOR COVBRINGS.
Floor coverings for spring and sum¬

mer which should bo your?, they are
to go.id for us to keep, and too cheapfor you to miss having, for Carpets
Mattings and Rugs c ll on

STRAUSS & Co.

Make Your Hens Lay.
Call on Douglas Jennings he sells

beef scrap, beef meal, ground bone
and clover meal. Your hens will laywhen they Iced on these egg pto
.lucers.

A full line of II J. Heinzs Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sail«
ces, Jellies &c. at

W. M. Rowe's.
SPECIAL NOTICi:

We make a specialty of soilingPianos and Organs. Try us with
the acid of cotnpetion. We can
stand the test.

Strauss A: Co.,
AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance to Prevent the Sale byLicensed Druggists or any other per¬
sons or firms of any preparation 01
compound, which may be used as a
beverage and which is intoxicating in
its character, without a written pre-scriplion of a Physician.
Rc it ordained by the Mayor an 1 Aid et .

men of the town of Bennett.-ville in Conn
eil assembled.

That hereafter it bhnll ba nula .vfnil for
any license Druggist or other person or
firm within th co pinto limit if the town
to sell within said limits any preparation
or compound under any name form or di
vice, which may be used IIB a bsvoragc,which ia intoxicating in its character, with
out a written prescription from soma repu¬table physician, that the party desiring to
purchase Hame needs it for medicinal pur
pones and any Druggist or oilier person or
firm violating thin Ordinance shall be pun¬
ished by a fine not exceeding One Hundred
Dollars o: imprisonment not c.xc3cding
thirty days.

Done and ratified in Council this 25thday of Ma:ch, A. I). 1904.
P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

M. McI.AURlN, Clerk and 't reasurer.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thingthoroughly. QI all ihe salves you ever

heard of, Bucklcn's Arnica Salve is the
best. Il sweeps away anti cures Burns,Sores. Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Irruptions and Piles, lt's only 25c, anil
guaranteed to give satisfaction hy. J. T:
Douglas, Druggist.

JAPAN anil RUSSIA.
Aro busy lighting on the othrir side

of the earth, but, wo arc still busier
taking orders for International TaTor
Made Suits If yon want to buy op¬
to dato clothing cal] on

STRAUSS SI CO.

/

Just after the great fire
iu Baltimore 1 purchas¬
ed $S,00© worth oí
CLOTHING at frou* 5©
to TSe on the dollar. !

I witt pince smtme &m sate

at 9 tfeiocl&e
This is the finest opportunity of the season
to get your SPRING- SUIT, The Nobbi¬
est Stock in the City. Come early and
get the BEST STYLES that knock ont all
competition.

SUÎTSI$2,50 up. Pants 50 Gts up.
Boys and Children Suits 50 cts
And upwards.
DON'T I^ISS ÏTI

This sale will run only 10 Days,
Wút Gio

APRIL 8, 1904.

Cum! for I ..:>>.; '

A thc- ny.v uh}* ot I ;>

pointed to .solicit fund
Hampton Monument rei
the amount assessed ng
county lind boon collcctoi

If all other counties
well tin; monument t<
Hampton is assured.

DEMDCHATlcTlUB W
IX obedience to order ot

Kxecutive Commiitce, tl~
ville Democratic Club is h
to assemble in the Court 1I>
clock on Saturday afternoon
I904. Thc purpose ol the
be to reorganize the club, bj
ol (.llicers tor the ensuing t
elect a member ol the Conn
Commute.', and send deb
County Convention to be ht
day ot May, icjo.t. and to li
other business as may bebri
the Club.

T I. ROGHRS,
C J). Kasterltng. Sec'y.

Seed Irish Pota
M. Rowe's

Lost, Strayed or S
A Hay mare Mule

^! grey horse Mule yt
lot Sunday night,

reward will be ptid tor theil
Dunbar. SC. JIM r

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS
Instate ol Kachel \V

HAVING tins day tiled in
Judge's olii :e Marlboro

final Return as Executors o
ot Rachel Welch, notice is 1
thai we will apply to said I
i nh day ol May 1904 lor
charge as Kxtcotors alores;

IIOMAS <
JAM KS W

April 11 'o.i ( hiahficd I

McLENDOH BROS. P.
If a ulm vc you wain t-.i neat
Tait your wife will call yon
MCLKNDON RHOS in the pin
To beautify your n^ly f;ice

Y mr hair tjimtnoil, oven ai

Not n fría tr cnn ba found,
by harbord fix port und ri^hl
Ml fjKNDON BltOfi BM out ol

Competitors new, rnz)rsby,
And 'jlcun tow els tlii^y han»
MOLKNDON hitos, have Hangi
Their reputation, already mi

The latr-H1, "fad«," aro olnor
Your hali and whisk ira all j
Our promises wo wouM lia
MCLKNDON Bi;oa will do thc

'j'ouRorial pariel at tho hotel
Colite nri/sti always on hand
No oigarottca, and sterilized 1
Arc absolutely ooo of tho ru'

Children served, and drosa;!il
Mothers think thoy aro really
MCLKNDON Bads, want your
And hopo this fae. pl lin hath
Heh i Si h 1904.

1
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Special attention given lo copying.Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge.
WITH

Witsend & Hamer.
Phone No. 135

NOTICE o

The Presidents ol tho various Demo¬
tic Clubs of Marlboro County are

reby requested to call together their
pective dubs nt their usual place
meeting, on Sal unlay April 23

Ol next, at such hour of the day
it they may decide bast, for the pur
se of r '..igiuii/.iiig the clubs for the
ming election, also to elect ono mein
r o! the county executive committee,
io to elect delegates to the Countyinvention to meet in Bennettsvil'e.
C.. May 2nd, 190-1 at ll o'clock a

. The rcptesentalion to be one dele¬
ite for e>eh twcnty-ilve members

a imij'uity fraction tho roof,
ho representation to bo on the
isis of the club rolle.
A county convention is herebydied to meei in llie Court House in
ennettsville, s C., on Monday May
ud, 1904, nt 11 o'cli ck a m., for the
irpose of electing 11 county Chair¬
an, a men her ni the State Execu¬
te Cornm i I bc and eight delegates to
e Slnlc Convention 'o bc held in
dutnbia, S. O', '"> May 18 h, 1904,12 o'clock n mn, und fur snoh Other
isincss a¿ may e mm before it.

By oidor of Executive Committee.
C S MCCALL.

A pl 4, 1901 Count y Chairman.

Dentil Notice.
I invo hough! Tho DKNTÀKOi'B'lOE r«contly econpioil byïfrr? Dr. w T. fleru-ion. locator!/orIsaaosohn's RI >ro, and wilt opon forirmnncnt Practico about M:iy 5.

Da, .'. 1 . GIBSON.
March ;;i, 1931.

ATTENTION !
This command in the army meana
isines3. Has tho samo value to you
ion we use it This week its "At-
ition"lo thc fuel iii it weare ehow-
* Spring and Summer Dress doods,
liions autl Nov. hie-, at low prices

S'I RA l'SS ¿c Co.

n'tYon Lovo FloworsV
ll so, and you want some pretty
ts of all sizes in which to placo
sm, call al thc Hardware store
1 you can bc suited.

EST Fresh Oat Meal only 15o
two for 2fíc til

Ciando Moore's.
Plowers ! Flowers !

1rs. JnoS. Moore lias a line
of Geraniums, Begonias

?ns, Palms nnd other plants,1 rooted, thal she desires io
CuttingsJ25o por dozen.

Superb S. O. Whitç Leghorns.

16

to

1.

$1.00
. P 3*r

16 Eggs

GEORGE W. VANDEREILT STRAIN.
- TUE ACICNOWKDGKD EGG MACHINE

llavo been tested at several Esp. Stat ion?, and have come off victors. 1 will
«uoranteo 10 Chicks lo sitting or duplicate order at half ¡trico. Coro, Pea».Wheat and llyo taken in cxohaoKO. 1 will deliver at Boonottsvillo on Salesdays,when orders aro received 10 days in advance.

J. M. MOODY, McColl, S. C

Our 'JST&'STSJ- HJ¡±X3L&
-TH 13 DIliEOT WAY-
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I BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
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AND

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
A on.Jil p. rn_

G.OO p. m.

Loavfl Tîfinnfittsville *?.00 a. m.,Arrive Cheraw *7.50 ^a. m.,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to
the North, East, South and West.
The short lino and quickest lime to Wilmington, Charlotte, Allant»,Raleigh, Richmond \yabbington. Btiltiruoro, Philadelphia, New York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and ail points North and East.

Thc thorl linc an.1 quickest lima to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, Now Orleans ¡iud all points Souili and West.

Pot further information call on .1 T MEDLIN, agent BonnettaiHie &
Choraw R. ll.. Bennolisville.R. (' , or addie* JOS. W,STEWARTT F A.. SBAUOAKU Am LINE Rr., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. (i. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah. Ca.
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îf so, Get The Best.
Wc sold in this County lust season ELEVEN of tho "Far¬
mer's Favorite Qraill Drills.'' and every one ofl
them .gave "-cried satisfaction. \Vc f/iiámntee flu ni lo jileaseK"*"1 what st.'nc of our customers have lo say :

MR. P. A. I Iv. ^C KS,
I iim very much i>!'M- >1 with tlt-i '"Farmers Favorite CrainDiiU" bought of you last season, I have planted my crnps ol' Oats, Wheat, Peasind Snrgum Cano, and it lias given mc sitl-fiction. Wit-roi have boon puninePour Bushels Oats when sowed with hand. 1 find Two a'id t« Half Biisln'lf i- suffi.'tent when sowed with Drill. Signed .1. 1«\ BREEDEN.

This is tn certify that we planted uur won of small praia with ibo "Farmer'sFavorito Crain Drill" last season nod art nlei-ed with it iti overy particular Weplanted us much ¡ts six bushels Bed ll ist Proof Oats per aere, nml ¡II evci't installéeil cave us a porfect stand, and has givcu < mire satisfaction. Wc heartily recoin'neild it.Signed T, S. anti K. W. EVANS.

MR P. A. HODGES
The "Fanner's Favorite (train Drill" bought of you ha>riven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.

Si «ned J. C. NAMER.

-o 00«OOO0O0&OCOOOO»-

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL,

Very respccifully

Sept Iß, 1903.

». T. DOUGLAS.

J. T.
.A. C. DOUOJ.AS

SOTHER,
Practical Pharmacists and Dealers in

rugs and paient Medicines,
cfTOÎLÊT » ARTICl^ljpF^EVERY

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies,
Paints, Oils, YarMsJi, Brashes,

G-LASS and PUTTY.
^.FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.^

fla*"Prescriptions carefully compounded at ali hoursand guaranteed Lo Oe oj' Ike Purest Drugs and atreasonable prices.
Ä fu\l line Garden Seed & Onion Sets,

ThanlcÇul for past liberal pat ron nye we solicit a continuanceof same

J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
Jannary ¡L1902. AT THE 01*D STAND.

OUI! BICYCLES have becnTimodind everybody who rides them Baya moyire ahead of tho ego.
Tliry cusht lo bj. They aro manufucturcd in tho latest, most seiuutiGo* intidurable style.
They aro light in weight, ccsy limningand tho prico.* aie way dovyn.'
You only wmt the best and those oretho only kind ol' wheels week.
If your bicycle is weak, iv d. vvn, orneeds altonion bring it to our y .¡ir de¬partment where old timers arc made goodas new.

S. 31 PEARS" ' -

Next dcor io P

MAIN BTB t
TONSORIAL PARJ G..:.

TltliiD Doon PROM Auvsis llntJtK;

THE best workmanship.Hay Rum and Tonic TreattncßtTools tim best and sharpestPolite attention always ass rt .!
Three Artists in coostant : ; nd.ince
LADIES WORK a Special!
Oncea custom« t, a.ways cu tonic!
HATCHER & ML

TONSORIAL ARTIS'J.

WE STILL^ËËÎT
THE HUNG11Ï !

Wu KN in town anti you want u good
meal, remember we can tt-rve you-,
A good moat for 25c. Kn t autant
north of tbe Market.
FRESH OYSTERS iu overy style.

D. J. «KAYBOT

Bennettsvilje S Ch raw Railroad

0Sl^d\&£ll I I?.-¿ggpfigssaa. vfr . \
Coniuieticiug Monday Nov '.I, 1003,ind until lui thor none'b trains betweenUiieruw and Benne tt-v¡ \ will he operated

an the following r'îiedule, daily exceptSunday :

WEST BOUND FUOai HEXNETTSVILLE
('» 45 a ni
7 2~) a ni
7 40 a ni
7 50 a m

4 00 p m
5 30 p m
â 50 p tu
6 bUp m

.:.\t-\ lr KD riiOM Míiíí'.ÁW. Mtöffi

THAIN Leave BeuuéitsvWlc
43 Leave E» en it's

Leave KnllocVs
Anive Chcrn.v

THAIN Leave Bennau sville
33 Leave Evered's

Leave KollQtjk's
Arrive Cheraw

IA '. Eve*! ti's
Art vii Kenneth

v,t UV
9 SO. ç in

I ft 'Jo |> ill

A. G. PAGE, SLIT.
Chcraw, Nov. 7, 1903.

RESTORES
VITALITY.

istDay. inkwell Mani
löthDar.^pn^T of Me- \

THE GREAT 30th tiny. \

FRENCH REMEDY, 1
Produces thc above results in 30 DAY3. It acts (
powerfully and quickly. Cures when aiLnttiMteTS
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO, fiji quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-Slabusc or
excess and indiscretions Lost ManhodJfel, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost
Power of eitber sex, Failing Memory, Vr/asttng
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, whiPch unfits
one for study, business or marriage. Wt not only-
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Bloo$LBuilder

and restores both vitality and sjfrength to the
muscular and nervous system, jf'-ringing back
the pink glow to paid cheeks nj«d restoring the
Uro of youth. It ward-; off Insanity and Con-
Bumptiun. Accept ho substituye Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It eanfhe carried invest
pocket. Ry mail, Si.00 p<-r trackage, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, v. if> a positive writ»
ten guarantee tp core or rclijnd thc money in
every package. For lice eirojdar address

Royal Medicine Co.fffiïïQî°ïi£*Vor sale in BenneUsvjHe by
J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.

_. \_
?maim 7'",:>:" T

Nothing has/C
Nothing can' c

equalled it.
fer : urpass it.

-f-

r. KSIÉ
I Ol E ouciiarn»

Vlll.ll» J

A Perfect I?or All Th roa
Cure : l-»»g Trouble:

Money bad; if ¡f' filil3- Tr¡al Dottle

TRAOE fi

Copvmam
Anyone ifcjf«^^,^Än

invention ts pro^W^'i"" d'b00v ov''"''.t'ÍV 57ÎÏ**IÏMUUIOOS ontloiiHfllr.eUveimlWleiiOit. V,»cnt free. Oldest nizeney curlnAncnt free. Oldest nttene) , \j,"m & Co.I'ntonta taken ÍMJWffirSo intftotprcinl notice, without cl£"^°- >"'

Scientific
A hanJsornely IllnjitrateW ^"h'.fr
MUNN &Co.36rroadAay* Hew jmKmm"AliuflVo"«5>* Bt.WMbti.gtw>.

/


